whitewashes and craftsmen of that sort may most conveniently be introduced. Another very pleasant room on the ground floor is the dining-room, which commands a splendid view of the German Ocean and the low cliffs that run along the shore to the north. I ought to have said which did command, not which commands; for the Town Council?to do justice to whose philistinism would task the eloquence of Mr. Matthew Arnold?have permitted, for a consideration, the building of a monstrosity in hideous rough yellow timber, known as a switch-back railway, which has thrust itself between the Parade and a magnificent marine prospect.
To think that for years to come the idea of the sea will be associated in the minds of the town-bred inmates of the Home with an ugly noisy switch-back railway ! Proceeding upstairs, I was conducted through the That is the experience of us all in larger worlds than this little one in Suffolk, and will continue to be the experience until human nature has been revolutionised. I ought to add that the Mercers' Company have been good friends to this Felixstowe Home, having given regularly two hundred guineas for the last five years, and that though the new building is now free of debt, there is no lack of good uses to which the further contributions of the charitable may be put.
